
THE CORNER.
Capture ofPennsylvania Cavalrymen.
On Friday morning the Rebels made

lanather successful raid into our lines and
capturnd four companies •ol the Third
Pennsylvania Cavalry, better known as
.Averill's Cavalry. The regiment at the
time was on picket duty, near Hartwood
Church, some fifteen miles from Falmouth,
on the road to Warrenton, and the squad-
rons captured were in a reserve camp.

Twenty fiVe of the men escaped, one,private Fisher,of Company C,,after being
chased a distance of five miles, succeeding
in eluding his pursuers, notwithrlanding
some forty shots were fired at him, he
returning the fireuntil his ammunition

expended. The raid was bold andWell managed, but should never have been
permitted to meet with such successful
and inspiriting results.

Witi.d on tire Indians.—The redinan of the forest was formly a very re-
spectable person. Justice to the noble
laboorygine warrants me in saying that
orriggernelly he was a. majestic cuss.

At, the time Chris. arrove on these
shores, (I 'allowed to Chris. Collumbus,)
the savajis was virioos and happy. .they
Were innocent of secession, rum, draw-
poker, and 'sinfulness gin'rally. They
did't discuss theslavery question as a cus-
tom. They had no Congress, faro banks,deliriuni tremens or Associated Press._ .

Their habits was consequently good.tate suppers, dispepsy, gas companies,
thieves, ward politicians, and other metro-
politan refinements were unknown among
them. No savage in good standing wouldtake postage stamps—you couldn't have
bo't a coon skin with a barrel of e:n.

Jeff Davis Threatening :Retaliation.
--,Sometime since, in Missouri, a party
ofGuerrillas murdered a Union: man—,
Gen. McNeil, U. S. A , threatened unless
the murderer or murderers were surren-
dered he would execute ten prisoners in.his hands. The murderer was not forth-
Coming at the period, so Gen. McNeil or-
dered ten rebels shot and they were ex-
ecuted. Jeff Davis has ordered the Cbm-
manding officer of hiS forces in Missouri
to4emand the immediate surrender ofMcNeil to the rebel nfficers; and ifthis de-
mand is not complied with, Jeff orders
him to execute the first ten U. S. officersthat fall into his hands. This is hut
one, of the accumulating horrors of thiscivil strife.

(Jr The Chicago Tribune gives the
complete vole in Mr.Lovejoy's District in
that State. Mr. Lovejoy is re-elected by
two hundred and sixty majority.

—Lovejoy was elected two years ago
by nearly ten thnusand majority. Nowhe squeezes into Congress by 2601 Well
it can't tie helped, we suppose, for Love-joy lives in that District, where the boy
wrote to his father: "Dear Dad—come out
here; almighty mean men are sent to
Congress from these parts."

To What Are TheyLoijal?—To whatare Abolitionists loyal? To the Constitu-
tion ? They have suspended itt To the
Union ? They boldly proclaim that they
are'not for the Union as it was. To theStates ! They propose to blot out State
lines! To the Government? They ig-
nore the laws ofCongress, and scorn thedecisions of the Supreme Court! To the
President The'Joeyrpfose to4c.nose_hi.m_ilem--Aut WaukeeYews

Einbabning.--The principal ingredient
employed.by Drs...l3rown and.Alexander;GovernMerit embalmers of the dead, isstated to be "a 'cornposition of a kind ofliquidglass (water glass) and gypsum,which is hardened to a substance like
stone: In this state the body would keepfor many years, perhaps forever".

Setiator Bayard, While speaking at
Wilmington experlenced an unpleasant
interruption which rapidly dispersed- hisaudience, ofWhich a considerable propor-tiOn were ladies. Some clever patriothad put into the stove a quantity of sul-pher and assaketida,—New York Tribune

It.is cleverness, it is patriotism, it is
what the Tribune admires, to silence
speech and drive ladies from an audiance
with the stench of bUrning sulphur and
assaicetida! It is just like the vulgar par-tizans ofthe John Brown stripe.

,t:tW- Many persons are examining the
maps to find the 'seat of \var.' One editorsays lie found it last summer, without amap, 'The'diseovery was made by sittingdown on a wasp's nest a hay field.

Marriageable young ladies are _prettily
called waiting maids.

it is unfortunate for a country when
its men of principle are not its principal
men.

();:rThe radicals are boasting that the
removal of McClellan was a change—-
that the Democrats demanded a change
and Lincoln had complied by removing a
Democrat fronfthe head of the army.—
While he, is at it, had he not better remove
all the Democrats from the army.

The Price of being "Honorably -Dis-
charged."—Mr. D. A Mahony, the ed-
itor of the Dubuque ([owa) Herald, was
compelled to swear; before the govern•
meat authorities would release him from
prison, that he "would not commence, or•
cause any action or suit, at any time,
against the officers of any l'o-yal State o•
the United States, for causing his arrest
or imprisonment."

„

Vox Popu Yox Dd.—Mr. Lincoln
told the Chicago Ministers that he found
much difficulty in ascertaining the Divine
will touching his duty in referenc to slay.
ery in the States. lithe voice ofthe peo-
ple is really the voice of God. as the'Latin
asserts, 'he may get, some light by "taking
a squints' at the election returns,—Provi-
dence Post.

S. P.—(Shin Plaster)—Chase wants
to substitute a Government currency foramuse ofBank paper with which the coun-
try is flooded. He proposes by taxing
the latter to .drive it out of circulation,
and making provisi on for the circulation
ofthe fo'rmer ihroug.h the medium of the
Banks of the 'country.

The Ifefeizces Washington.—Geo.
Francis Trairpsays-MeClellanfias fortified'
Washington.so well that no army can
reach th 6 White House but, tho army of
contractors:

Boy.--‘All, we've got a new
borse, and" you hav'nt.

.Poy.—Say, I don't care ; my
daddy was drafted, an dyours wasn't.'

CIkIANTLE and Cloth acq u es, Silk Mantlesand Bacot's& Skeleton Skirts and Spring Malmo-F.un Umbrellas and Parasol& a full assortment,judrecolyed atthe More of 11E.NEY& STINE.

KOL LOCK'S.
19a nllOlO4l elltke.

preparatiou;made from the hest.lava Coffee, is
I recommended by physicians as a superior NUTRI-

TIOUS AGE for General Debility, Dyspepsia.
and all bilious disorders. Thous who hate been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee wilt use this
Hithoe t injuriongcifecto: Onecan con i HiltS the Strength
of two pounds. of ordinarreoffse, Prien 2 cents.

KOL LOCK 'S LEVA IN,
The purest nad Le>t BAKTNG POli'Dlil; known, for
melting Had, SWO. t,11.111.1 liutdi ions Bread and Canen.—
!'J Ice 25' cents.

-

•

MO:CRAMMER 1117

IL KOLLOCK. Chernig.,
Corner stßroad and Onestind Streets..Phdadelpida,.. . „

;4 1 d Fold by all Druggi.ste and Grocers.Philadelphia, Pef;ruary
• -

TILE NEW YORh. WEEKLY
J0 1.1 1.4Pi Al, or COMRR E CE
A .Conservative Family and Business Paper.
TIM CI EA PM AND BEST WEEKLY IN A MINI ICA .
CIONTAINS news from all the world, the Lest,anodes

of the Produce, Grain cud Cattle trade, Dry Goode
and Mousy markets.

The lee to diNorganizers, North. or South. .Tho sup
Porter of the Union. the Conetitatt.n and the laws.

TERMS -FOR ONE YEAR.- -
Twenty Copies or upwards, to 0110 address $1 each.—

Thirteen copies to one address $15., Eight copies $lO.
Four copies $6. Three copies $5. Under Three copies
$:1, each.

An extra copy toany one sending a club of twenty-
with the money. The Daily.lournal of Commerce, Jun-
ior. Issued for the Country. $0 a year.

Specimen copies sent gratis.
MIME, STONE, max AND ILA LLOCK,

93. Wall .street, 4eWYork.
January 22,,42,

LEMBERCER'S
RUG STORE]

4 MEDICINES QTJAIITY IS OF
FIRST IMPORTANCE. -

T L. LEllumwEß, drattatl:fo Of the Philaq
delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to tho

Atizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
DURII selection of Drugs, Medicines and

hemieals, and the first. qnality of Perfumerynd Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing tie
,eat Manufacture in the country, and a large;
eriety of Tooth nreshes. Nail. Mesh, Clothes'

and Hair Iles, Pocket. Toilet and noel
am be of Ivory, Shell, Horn andIndia Rubber.l

DIME SPICES: PURE. SPICES.
Pure whole and ground Spie6 are offered for!

-alo in large and small quantities at, -,

SAMEERGEBM Drug Store.
GAR DEN SODS;
T 1 F..' to •

Lti \TORSF3;DS '" •
.You will.fiad a rot assortment and .a.larg

variety of Flt_klSll Garden Newer Seeds atLEM tIE I:1, GER'S.
Condensed Lye, Coneentraied Lye; Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEWDERGER'S Drug Store.

-Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal itrains, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and'for side
in large and small quantitiel at . .

LEM BERGER'S Drug Store.
Tryon are in want of good Washing Soap,

pure white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap,'
':rasive Soap to remora grease spots, superior)
lutv.iug soap, boy the same at

. • - LEM:BERGER:M. a
)o you want a good Ifair Tonic? santethingi
make the heir grow, to cleanse the head, and!
mevent falling out ofthe hair; if you (lo '

Call at LEMBBItti'BrIt'S. '
TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

•

4eafflicted are requested to tall and exam
duet* ,stock of ;Trussas,,Supporters, in., eoni-!!prikg a A-arid:y.of Menu(haute.

"Marsh's" Canaille "Improved Self Ad
,Inst g'l'ad Truss."
' isit's" Gatemenhil Pandlige. -.::-'

n invaluable article for ditparpose. . 1If u ate in want of any ortlitmbove yon
sun An,Jilted at
4.:;,..--k,•,:'-T.ii.44I.I3ERGER'S Drug Store.
Piiref)ll lo ()titan ba. Brandy.'

t
I t. ,

e

1 e ..
to bt-hi

3rnndu

in article for Medicinal Purposes
n all its Purity at
I,E.,\FI3EEIGER'S Drug Shire,

Opposite Mie Market Hoitse.
ing you want that. is kept In a welt

• d First class Drug. - Store, can be furn-u by
LEMBERGER,

Chemist and Apothecary.
Feel' thankful fof the very liberal patron.

;Igoan firreceived from the Physicians, Merl
chants id Citizens of Lebanon and surronndl
tinge, I in solicit a share, promising to 118,0
every ci,t to please all

Akir.Stp MI attention given to PEIVSICIAN'r,
PRESCROMNS Mal FA:intr Iteuritts, and all
medicihi "speased 'Warranted PURE. always
as good d. ,an tal.obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit tit timeS. Remember the Address,

JOS. L—LEMBERG ER,
D ,tgist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. 15,1 . Market street, Lebanon, Pa,
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FOR. T : PREVENT/ON- ANT) CURE OF
Consumption Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,

Nervous P itration, General Debility,
Dyspepsi. Strolula, Marasmus, Loss

of App,te, Neuralgia, Pemalo
Compl fits, and all Disorders

ofth 4fervous and Blood
, Systems:

ThisRemedy has Jitaioral a great reputation Pre most
EXTRAOHDINAI MMUS IN ALL STAGES OF
CONSUNIPTION.. ,t 15 reeormitettded by many thou-
sand Physicians in im United States and Europe—hav-
ingbeen I,lBed Riles ESULTS EXPARILLF.LED E.,; THE AN-
NAI,S OF..3;EIHCV.ZE, 2, -,, _

The iTypphosplel have a two-fhb] and specific ac.

.Linn : on the one b il. increasing the principle -which
CONSTITUTES N eVOUS ENERG Y. artd,ou the ether,
being the MOST IAllatlin BLOOD GENERATING
AGENTS KNOW. In eases of Nervous Debility, or
Prostration of tire Val Power; 'frolli any cause, this
Remedy has no st Mier. liipits

"Vtitloll.oSt 's lenumus Preparation"
Is the only reliehl thtntof the lIveengIOSPJUTES, made
after the Original ratila of Dr.Chuichill.

.t.t - INQUIRE 1114ND USE NO {TILER!

drar - A FA llt 'l' - -i L iS A CERTAIN CURB ! '''S2
ili- PRICES.— "TOZ, Bottles, V.—Six Bottles for

,$.5. In Its oz. got eiiis2."4Tliree for $5.. Circulars
gratis. Sold by all espetibdile DruggiAs, and at the
Sole General Depot': •=the United Stales. by

J. 1 NCIJESTEIt. CU *helm St.. N. Y.

TI5: 1 - 114.174f. ... Iff wril NtrOt 1::.>
k. 1.: ;-• , '1'6.t,... -...:,.V -•. --44ii.,v,1ev.-P-'-'9

A SPiCIEIC rot

SperMatorrhea, or Seminal 'Weakness, and
Genital iiiitability in either Sex.

This lfal Iy, theiferribie ettll:WfitiellPeP of tvlsich are.

mmetitract,a '
them. is One of JoAlaiong, stud t :yrs ore_
gerous, of nil the loef rettal6;oe of human ills. Jt sailsthe very entiogn of Afer,.rnahlly taillerthines the ruin
siltation, arra ninksille UlTbappy riCtilil in to Imbecility
A .1)&0 Premature gr..,.: ! From one to nix boxes of the
SPECIFIC PILL r e generally sufficient to etrett a
permanent core in to nto4 aggra 'raft,' cases;: whetherCI.LNETITUTIONAL, or iisingjrola Ai:GEE or ExentistiS.

. .

MF.l.lbAr, TESTIMONY. .
"We tolieve it tO he„, to the treettlw ut. of ,crwrinatnr •

rhea, as near a Sptitle as any. medivine eau be."—tf.
K uria', M. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.
"I bate mum] t ein all thatcould be desired. Their

effect has been tr y wetnicaul. I used them in case of
Spermatarrhea ot Im.g Standing which 'ma been under
treatment fur ye: C. T think three boxes will completet
the cure."—E. P.fthexcc, M. D.
Va. This is not it Ucanrepathie Itemeity • nor hr there

any mercur3Cor abet deleterious ingredient couddned
with ft. t

PRICHt-9 per Itox. Six Boxes for ',Sri, by Mail, pea.
paid. For sale ity:all respectable..Druguistc, and at the
Sole Onneraldamot in the United Statrs, by

J. WINCHESTER, SO Jo!iu St.. IV. Y.
Octolx r

25 P 1 I{. SAVED.
.0 SAVETHIS S • ear. ,

•THE PIJACPI- -VIER P.GreathAeedaec Inelitt tar COsh
I:C2- 75§C..1224 :..:12.M.•

'llll e: undii.signed has just returned from the city1 and nowlopened n large assortment of

-SPRUNG VW,' GOOD,
Which were inireluised at A UCTIONS, end enable hint
togive DE BA. AINSI

to make it an oldect to GASII tIYERS, I willtake Fl VJ PER OGNT ()Fp, (as a diiimunt.)on all hills
purchased in illtY GOODS, FOR CASIi. Amounting to
VIVP, DOLLAVS, end upwards. and at the Seine time
tleSere the ptliPe that I will sell GOODS as low as any
pardan, ill the tpinly. Weare getting the sante discount
on 4 menthe tills. and flee willing to give the same ail
vantage to Mill 'BUYERS. Call and examine our
large assortment of DRY' GOODS, which were lately
pnreltiiscd: We are also selling the lalantai of the
e,torli of the MesSrs. ECKPiIIT ATCOST, as We got a
large per rent. off,: from the Mist cost, and our Stock 6

the LtheeST the Borough,
.ftir- The following is a portion of our assortment of

V* MD- itit'.l
• .2fio WA to

P,le, cents. ,
MUMMA PRINTS at 121.e. cents ; worth 15 eta.
JOU piece 4 ir.w Style IIItESS-GOODS., with French

names. (very cheap.)
too piecea MCISLINLI, at 614, 7,8, 0, 10 and12X:cents
:NEW MARKET MUSLIN% at 1534 cents, and 5 per

et. pR Pa. cash.
ltalpicces I)E:L4%INS at 01/4 8,10 and 14 cents.

im;..40 pieces AI NS at IS%ca
4

coats ; worth touts.
BRU%V N 11USitilS ut9 1.1.1 1fM,cents.

TOO Now PStylitL;OLLA RS, 'very cheap, bouglsttttAuc

A Intl agscirtmout ofSLACK and COLORED SILKS,
teat
CLOTHS, C 4SSIMERF,S AND VESTINGS.
1.1\1•:\ NICE 1,71' HUES. of 8 to :45 scuts. SlitHT

1 N1:8 vor3"
114T0c 6'NOS, 1 1.4. to 25 cents. TABr 1 LINEN'S and

Bit I 1.1.1 A NTS. It, cents.
FAN0V SI LK:I. 40 vents to $1.25. BLACK. SILE..:S,hl cents tosl.
Co NTEIt PA t ES. very low.
(WE LIN'S WA got a huge assortment or Messrs.

ECKERT, tcil,i 15Tier cent. oil the first cost,. and without
charge of freight. which I will Sell at Cont.

G FLOCK itLES.-4-Ntolaatta 7, 10 "and 3.2.34 cents: Su-gars, $, J, IJ alid. 32% cents; Maras, Che'oe and :Mack-
erel. gent Le,l FV,lttlere, J. GEORGIE,

"Bee Hive Stuie' " Cur. Cumberland and Walnut tits.
Lebanon, Martel, 25, 1801.

1562 NEW STYLES. I 562ADAM RISE in Cumberland Street, between
11/"l'lLet , on) the Court I lunge, north side bair

hand a splendid assortment of the 'New
Style or HATS AND CAPS, for inen and,uoYsl for 1568,
to which the atlbnlion of the public is respectfully intl.ted. Unto ofall prico, from the cheapest to the mos
costly, always or hand, Ilebasolsojust spell it a sphin
did assortment SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW PANAMA, PEDAL, I'liAllL, 1101tN, LEG
1101iN, SENATE, CUBIAN. and all others.

val,.lle Will also Wlzolesale 'all kinds of Ilats, Caps
&e., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 00,180 i.

WALTER'S MILL.
riIRE subscriber respectfully informs the_ public that
1, tie has entirely rebuilt the Mill on Shelittle Swa.

tura, formerly known as "straws" and hater as "Wen-
Bert's," about one-fourth of a mile, from .Jonestbwn,
Lebanon County, ra.; that he bas it now in complete
running order. and is prepared In furnish customersregularly with k very superior.articlo of

32E' alb 11E3'JIM.‘
as cheap as it can be obtained frost any other source.—Ile keeps also on hand end thr sale at the. lowest cashprices CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS,. &e. He is also pre-
pared to do all kinds of CilwromEes' Wean, for Farmers
and others, at the very :shortest possible notice and in
files all to give him a tria:. The machinery of theiMill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-proved kind. tly strict attention to business and fait
dealing Ito hopes to merita share of public patronage.
WHEAT,RYE- CORN OATS, &.,0''7bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will he paid. FRANKLIN WALTER..

May 7,1852.

Geerge
LEBANON COUNTY'

vr0f...0,, see set tia.18474
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
)sa•rt It stteution will be paid to GoodsshippI ad by the.Letainou Valley Railroad. Roods will be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon. Myers-
town and Annville &Rations, and all Wher points-in the
County. .

FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible ratesawl delivered, with diapateh.
The Proprietor will pay particular attontion to. nod

attend Personally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreights.
For insinuation. apply at his Mee at the Lebanon

Valley Railroad Del ot. Lebanon. •
tailf MA ltli. Ida Agent in Philadelphia. Will al-ways he anind at tr. IL flush's At. rchant's hold, IVorthThird at.. Philadelphia.

11.'0:11 , tinisrstAx.

New Sloot and shotstore
!vim und,rAz,..l ,Lunonnce to the-public that they

have removed their New hoot and Shoe Store toCumberland&reel, Lebanon, in John GrnetTs building„
One door west of the Confectionery Store, adv. re they
Vat/ intend keeping constantly on hand a general as-

sortment of Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and
Children's

Boots "Shoes Gaiters &c.,
ell of which wi❑ be made up in Style and quality notto be surpa.scot by any other workmen in the country.is:outrun shall be spared lo please and satisfy all whbmay favor them with their orders, and their charges'will be as reasonable es possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep n large stock of
110.ME MADE WORK,

whieh is warranted to be as represented.
The public are invited tocall and examinetheir stockprevious to purchasing.
4:l'. Repairing dons onshort notice and at reasonable

ANDREW MOORE.
SAMUEL S SHIRK"Annan, March 10. Ito9.

E(iIOVAL,.
-DANIEL GRAEFF'S800 S 110 E STOREIyrAS been remover:l44 his new residence, hi Own_beriand street, l4; square IS'e,t from hisold stink!,and apposite the ollice of _Dr. C. U. Gloninger,

LEBANON, PA.
Tio has just opened a large and desirable stock -of

wit-male Boots and Shoes. Ladies" Rid gaitersat 30.25;
ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50; far Misses, ; Dame!Men's Boots for $2.50; Men's Liaiters .t..2; for Boys $1.75
to ,§;:.50; tbr ChildrenSI to at.62y z.Also a large variety of Orer,boes, Trunk's, Trnvelin
Bags, „tc. Come, see, and judge 6.r yottrifilVell

Lebanon, Nov. 20, 61. BANUIL (lIIAEFF:

LEBANON ADVERTISER
Book & Job Printhag Offict,
2d story, flan,

Cumtleriatrd Strda,
LEIS ANION, Fa

We beg to call the attention of our Orieds, and the
public, to our extensive

Book and Job Offico
Ourfacilities in

EZZI
Presses, and

lite -1

are suet that we feel confideat we can execute all de-

scriptiono of Printing at as Lon Pricesas any Wilco
in the country, 'and in stylo warraiitial to giro

satisfaction

Cards
In every variety toanit the times.

I a dbills
Pfogrammes,

Circulars,
Billheads,

ebecks,
Invoices,

Atanifests,
Bills Lading,

Tickets,
and all descriptions of Printing, at prices to

suit thu dines.

Book Pkinliter,
Our facilities f,r executing all kinds of Beek and

Pamphlet Yrluting are complete iu every respect.

Show Cards,
Plain Carda,

Lrandbl Is
EBEEMEI

Printed in the best style and with despatch

We tender our acknowledgments for the patronage
we have enjoyed during the many years we have COI/
ducted this establishment, and raspiattintly s'oneit. 2.
continuance of the lavers of our friends.

Printing. for• Country Mer-
claants..

We would respectfully say to our friends in the coun-
try, that we have a variety of Large 'type dvaigned for
Pesters and Handbills for Country Merchants. Any
orders forwarded us, by letter or otherwise will be
carefully attended to.

LaW Printing.

Bonds a 1
Law lianks,

Printed and furnished to order at the shortest notice.

Blank Deeds.
Double,

Single,
Executor,

administrator and
Trustee Deeds, and

Mortgages,
constantly kept on latntffor Bala

Justices' Bla ta

Summons,
Exteutious,

Suppconrts,

for salrL

Warrants, •

Commitments, &1.,

Blank constable Sales and
Election. Brno

rianAitts for rendues,
Printed at an houf's notice

'Venda° Notes and
C Anli ions

Schoi4 Biagi
Orders,

Agreements for Teachers,:
'4farrants for-Cellli:eters,

Bolide fur 'Treasurers and Collectors
or sate.

.Leeses for Ilenting Ho'list's,
Agherneuts for the

Sale of !And, &e.,
for sate.'

Tax Reieipts:
Receipts for Collectors of

State,
County,

Township,
Borough, or•

School Tax,
kept for sale. • - •
Call at the

„Unaleer Office
Or, Address•

M. BRESLTN,44` • Lebanon, p n•

CHEAP STORE
RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cumberlan& Street and 'Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
ESSRS.RAUCH & LIMIT hike pleasure in inform
Ing their friends and the public:generally tint they

have just opened a large and carefully selected rwsurt.
meat of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.
QUFIENSWARE.

to whichiltey respectfully invite the attention Of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
have all been selected with the greatest rare from the
largest Importing !louses in '

GROCERIES,
A large stick of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spices. Also, a largo assortment. or

QUEEN SWARE,
among'which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety of Goods in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold very cheap for cash, or Country
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! BAGS! ! BAGS! ! !

Theattention of 31ilters and Partners ja directed toJorgetheir stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale pricae.

October 17, 1861.).] 4Aucti 6 LIGHT.;

HARDWARE AT COST.
9111 E subscriber ofTers his large and well selected

stock of HARM% AIM, PAINTS, OILS,
.IT COAi .T FOR. CalSiff.

Artr Parties who have settled "their accounts toApril
I. 1861, will be allowed a liberal credit on purchases
Those who have not settled will find their accounts with
A. S.Ely, Esq., -for Immediate settlement and collec-
tion. - D. M. KAIIMANY.

Lebanon, July 17, IS6I

Lebanon Female Seminary.
vital -Eh P. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA JtOSS, Itfus.irsi Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

IDE Ninth Session will commence September:l, ISSO./
This School is designed to elevate the standard' of

female education, and to offer superior advantages at n
moderate cost. The school year is dis4ded into two
sessions of five months each. Charge per session. from
73 1' to It dollars, according totheetmliesof the scholar.E'stra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

Particular attention given to the musical deparLmerit. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when de•sired, and at the °anal rates:karly ,apnlleation should.be made to

S. J. STINE, or
J. W. IRISH.

Bairn?. of PirectorsD. S. HAMMOND, S. J. STINE,JOHN MELLY, J. W. MASH,C. D. fILONTNGtR, C. GREENAWALT,ISAAC BECKLEY, JOSIAH FUNCK.Lebanon, Ang..2l,

Posters,

ECM

for sa3c

fur a e

North Lebanon Steam Grist Mill
CRAIN IVANTED

THE undersigned will purchase all
kinds of GRAIN, such as

\V RE AT, RY E, 4';
• colt N OATS. &c.,

at their STEAM MILL, on the titiblni,,Vlll:7-2VrttGenet, for which tho highest marketAirices will be
peid, in CASA.

Air All kinds of CUSTOMER WORE. will be clone
at the shortest notice, and in the most satisfactory
manner. The patine is respectfully invited to give us
trial 1.1 LI.X LIG lIT.

01 D EON I.IOIIT.
D. VII) L. LIG lIT

th I.obalion, Nlay 21, IVG2

Out-Lots at Private Sale;
WILL be:sold at Private Sale, '8 ACRIiIS OF LAND,
situated in Long Lame, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall township. It adjoins cite land of NVidow Fulmer,on the North,Wet. Atkins and John Krause on the Bast.
There is a one story LOC, HOUSE'weather boarded
ereeted en the land, end a gore! WELLctt the garden.
The land has line Stones for (marries. This tract will
make a nice home for a stnall family.
fe, It is hue from Ground Rent. Good title will be

given. ADAM RIMIER.
N.11.=-This tract is now covered with nue grass, half

of which will be given to the purchaser.
Lebanon, Jane 13, 1360.,

. .

BISCUIT, BAKERY,
I.37North Front, St., Phila.

pits mSubscriberespectfully inform their friends
irindlite public that the old Bakery; on Frontbelow Itace, (where our mime has been on the signboards for many years) has CUUANCKO OWNIMS ands now exolusirely (mouthed in baking Bread for the

U. S.Ckirernment. Ours. therefore. is the only place
in the city wherethe OLD FASUIONED TIAND MADEF.JiIIILY CItACK4IIS are now manufactured.

Wo aro also prepared to receive orders. for Pilot andNavy Bread, ShippingCrackers, and all tho usual ca.
riety fitury biscuit to any extent, and inrite all
dealers—wholesale and retail—to c 11 and judge tlyr
themselves.. AvArrsoN & co.Pbiludelphla, Sept.3, 1.862.

A CREAT BATTLE
Ts soon el:)01nel.] to tithe place in Virginia. Mt not
withstanding this, the proplo

UST RAVE CLOTHING,
And we would respectfully set fofth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
lIIMMENI

Because we keep a large well-assorted stock of Cloth
lug, on hand, which when examined, aIIVOYS please.

IL
Because onr Goads- are made up. in onr own Estab-

lishment in the city, and in a manner that takes down
the country, and gives ;di Customer's a cityappearance.

Because, by: tba facilities we have 3u buying piece
goods, we are studded to sell'our clothing 25 per cent.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have justreceived a large stock of SPRING AND
SWJMMEIt CLOTIItNI3, and Invite our Frielads and
Customersrespectfully to call nt

BEIZENSTEIN 13ROS_
Opposite the Court House.

liclinnon, April 21, 1562

Fort Resat,
STOLE ROOM N0.2, now occupied

by R eizensfein A: Bro., as a Clothing Store. For
!,terms apply to

Mrs. SAn AltLI NEAW EA VR. or
Mro: BETH C. WEIDMAN.Lebanon, Jan. 15, 1513 L •

OWEN LAUBAEOUN
New.Calrinet Ware Rooms and Chair

ManY'actory.-.

Mad St., na door north of lkr, L. TidleRailroad.
Largest ilianuf,etery and Best Assortment of„ .

FURNITURE and CHAIRS,. in the county,pubtie is respectfully request-
ed to bear in mind that at these

ware Rooms will be tinned the best "tv..,
llSSOrtMent of FASIIIONAHLE and IlAsti
some FURNITtiItE and CHAIRS. Persons in want , v 1
anykind would beet Mil and examine his stock beil,re
purchasing -elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be LOWER. than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orderapromptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted ovate lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furnituee from him will be
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to anypart of the county, rase or CUARGE, -and without the
least injury, as he has precured one of the best CUM-
iO7I-edfurniture wagons:, (specially fur that purpose.

tom,. COFFINS made to order. and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. (Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1560.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
CUMBERLAND STREET. EAST LEBANON.

Nearly Opposite Rubb's
RICE subscriber again otitis attention to hix fall and

splendid assortment of till kinds or PußsTruitr.
and eltAtitti'suet' as Bureatta, Socretaries, Desks,
Rookeases, Sofas. Lounges. Jenny hind and CottageBedsteads, and all other rtleters in his-line.

YOUNLI EIt:UINNEIt S
Tate particulltr notice that you don't miss the place,
for ycaftan buy CUEA,PEIt there than at at::: other

phwc in the lerough of Lebanon, Ilk fur----

• niture owl, and
-warranted to be enlist:lntfal Oman tottlituk:efor Yourselves. You will find a LAIto EAND SPLENDID STOCK always on hand to suit anycustomer, and you will lied that you can buy cheaperthere than at any other place. Itentember the place,.tura Come-ant...CPmn-al.9(a- All Fontaine will he delivered tree. in goadcare._ - A. UERSILDEERUE.

Lebanon, December 25, 1861:

REMOVAL.
__ 011Til LEBANON

Saddle and 11.ai•Eaegs Mann-
ihelovv:- -

_

THE undersigned has removed
. ~..:"...L. ,his Saddlery sod .Harness 4-..irl/4"cManufactory to a leis doors South4 ....~...,,,„,of the • old place, to• the large rciont :fr,T"t•

lately occupied by Millman k. Bro., as ',,,, ,a Liquor store. where he will be happy to seeall his oldfriends tied customers, and where be has increased fitunities for attending to all the depart 'bents of his husi.nes& Being determined to be behind no other est,,,t,-,
lishment in 'his abilities to arceinutoCate customers, hehas spared- neither pains nor expense to obtain end
tease himselfmaster of every modern intpcovvment inthe business natal Se sere the services of the best work-men Allot liberal wages would command. Ile will keep
a Mtge start on hand, Mad manufacture at the shot 1.-
est notice. nil descriplious of lIABN EPS, such as Sad-dles; Bridled, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; lienv'yharness; buggy Whi at of the best manufacture. Buf-falo Babes, Fly Nets, such ate Cotton, Worsted. Linen,end a new kind lately'invented t WHIPS. of everykind; such as Buggy Wilirt& Cart Whips, &o.; Flamesof all tleeriptierts limiter Chains, home-tnaao Traces,
be.. be, allot' which he will warrant to be equal to
any that-cam ,be obtainoi in any other: establishmentin the country. All he asks that those desiring any-thing in this line, should call at his place and examinesis stock. Be feels the fullest confidence in his ability
oigiveentire-satisfaction. -..

,g" .l All orders thankfully reettivecl and Tiroinpily at-elnkd tu " . e0L(03101 ,, SMITH.North" flelYinon ItZiTough, Aug. 13 1:412.

MERCHANT TA k Nt4..
S. RAMSAY, in Futwk's building, comity ()TORII' -

be.lantl street and Doe alley, has tat baud midfor sale, either by the yard or mule to order, a largolot of
CLOTHS, •

CASSIMERES, and
VEST) CS,

well selected front Good homes. Good Fite and sub-
stantial mak lug guarantred to aIL Also Ilioniker.

Glares. hosiery, Suspandere, Fancy and
Plain LIM3II Shirts, Under ,51,irts and Drawers.
Lebanon, April 0, 1592,

S. S. ILUISAY

NI 11 10/iCif 3111 .N oTIS
Ristenball Broliters

XI,EST ECTF UN infinite their friends and the pi.;l;.
lie in general. that they have commenced the

abiwe business in Curaderland :street. a tow draws west
of Plank Road, where 'll descriptions of vehicles will

.:1J4.74,4itr, be Voile. and all ilestri -ptbins of re:
pairt, to Wagons; and coaches
outed in the neatestand niost

manlike manner. They guarantee the durability of
their work,and insure thatail Vehicles ordered of them
shall be Ititt4a exactly- according to pattern t a.so, aU
repairs done:promptly and cheap.

Always on Ininfl, assortMent of bscnlsome I)un-
-11 I ES, CAB 11l ACAS, CAHRVALLS, and other li lit
vehicles, Very low in price.

CYll lITSTKNISATT.
JOl/isi 'that:MLITT.

Lebanon, June 25,1552.

11=

SVECTACL
lIECiIIiNGErt. the celArated OPTI-

CIAN, 43 Maiden hone, NEW 11111K, respectfullyinforms tho.eitizenn of Lebanon county that hu has ap-
pointed D. S. RABEIt, Daunots,r, his agent to sell Lis

CELEBRATED
Brazilian 'Spectacles,

Cold, Silver, and Steel cases, suttablo for any descrlption of eyes.
Aar- Purchascra will pleasebenr in mind that 1). S.RAPER'S ''DRUG sToRB Is the place to buy good

PROTACLES. ri.ebuttu it, March 19, ISIK

A.3IITEL ADOLPIIIII 1 EINOTML. drAS. R. 31r.ILY
A' Friendly I tavilation

" 4' 10 •

•‘ ,•—• ,•-1.1,-,-4•••17t-EMIS' •

-44:-YkAlo.J4t4i- • "i„ri;?t,;',
To alikirsiroos of pnrclo,ing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage. at the old establiShed and

well-known

LUMBER YARD
HEINOEHLS & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL, on the East and West side's of

Market Street, North Lebanon Rd ,ugh.r MIE subscribers take pleasurein inlihrtning the lAD.-
" eons of Lebanon. and surrounding counties, thatthey still continue the LUMBER:AND COAL BUSI-NESS, at their old and welt 1.120i1M stand. where theyare daily recoiling additional supplies of Dia.

. BEST AND 'WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
consisting of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANKand-SCANTLI NO.

hemlock BOARDS, PLANK. and SCANTLING. •
BAILS: POSTS, PALINGs* and FENCI BOARDS.ASH, front 1do 4 inch t CHERRY, front % to 3 RagPOPLAR, from% hi2 inch.
Poplar and hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.
Roofing and Plastering LATIPS. ' ,
SUING bES I MINGLES! I MINGLES II!Also, Pine and hemlock MINGLES.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
A large stock of the best quality of Stove,' Broken

Egg and Limeburners' GOAL; and also, the boat Alle-gheny WAG for Blacksmiths. •

.(W. Thankful for the liberal manner in which they
bare heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial Invitation for a continuance of litvors, as they
urn c•mtident thatthey anti. have the largest, best and
cheapest stock of LUMBER on hand in the county,
'which will be sold at a reasonable per L e t age.

•O'r..• Please call and examine our stock mid prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

RISINOEHT,S & MEILY
North Lebanon borough, May7, 1862.

NEW CABINET AND
C7I tIIR eltiClATlredCTORS)

r subscriber respactfullY informs the public that
.1 he has the largest and best assortn,out of 1:13RNI
TURF: and CHAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. Lie has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
'teller's ltutel, anda few doors .south of itorgner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor. Cottage and Choi-ober FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas. Tete intotes, Lounges, What-nuts, Far-

,
tor, Centre, ploy, Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and UWIIIIIOII BUREAUS; Bed-

it steads, Work-stands, Washettinds,and K Itch-
en Furniture of all kinds. Also, a largeand

elegant variety of Fuestm DAM, Sousa SEATED chairs,
Coning' Spring-seated Chairs; all kinds or Spring.
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

IM. All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
saw-la:don

Persons (105 irons of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for pale, eon be fully satisfied of their
durability by refer: nee to these for WiWM be has MILE.
ukietitred or to whomsold.

Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
11.—Cia3Tins made and Funerals attendee at the

sb rtest notice. JOSEPH. BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, September nj

STOVES. STOVES.
voirit, the time to buy your STOVES before cold

tf winter 14 here, and the best.and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron idanufac-

tory of Jamep N. Rogers,
Two doors South from the Lebanon Bank, where can be
bad the largest and best assortment of PAULUS..
HALL, and CCOKING STO7ES, ever offered in Lehi•u n, Gas-norners for Carlorn or Bed Chambers of his
own make, With it generalassortment of Parlor Stoves,
Cud a large variety of the hest Cooking Stoves in the
amity or borough, width he warrants tobake or roast.
11Ati1f ItOtbEltS con tautly ou hand tf all sizes,

-cod the beet material.
COAL 1141(tErtnlitt—thelargestassortment, the heav-iest iron, and the beet made in Lebanon.
Also, a large stock. of TIN WARI . made of the best

material and in a workmanlike manner. As be is a.
prnedeal and 11, N had an experie ,ce of
twenty-live years, he feels confident that he can giy,t.,general satisfaction.

fie takes this method of returning his thanks-to his
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes .by strictly attending to hist twit business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a shore of
puplic patronage. JA3ll:zi N. IlOOltlitS,

Wt" Particular attention paid to all kinds of JOIAIING
Slid] OrßOUting, Spouting, &e., and all work warranted

JAMES B. KELLY,
Sign of the MammothWatch,

Basle Building; Vuud,Rriand Stmt
LEBANON, Pa.

OPPERS to the Public on u1,6-ant mid extensive as-
sortment; of
ARTS ATYLES OF PINE JE .ELRY,

eon Lqino of Diamond, Ruby. _Emerald . art.
Cameo. &alluded 'Work, and f.trusc., 31 Dreamt
Pins, Ear tangs and Finger Rings.

- n •CIIAINS •:0 13vtiry styleand win .
• - French. Swis,.. and Amer-

ican Gold and Silver Watches of the most approvedand
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
Mem! varlets* of Fancy Hoods. n
• -'line: :4.OCL WTIrIItY-TAc5.....-ccrimttg V;7.4:Or- v ma;6-06.-
lion of'Pc. nsyl waffle, and has been selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and manume.
Ierring establiehments in New York and Philadelphia.

lizeAmmu done st the Aortmt notice, and in a mostworkmanlike manner.
31y Mends, and Eh'. public, g,enorally are invited toan exoniinttion of my superb stock.

. JAMES ff. KELLY,
Sign of the Eh; Watch

Lebanon. July 3. 1881:

4UJPIIIEfI. LumßER.
VNE of the hest and cheapest assortments of LUMBERI/ offered to the public, is now for valo'at the new

and exSonsive UMBER nod COAL YARD of
•PHILIP BRECHBILL,

in the Borough of North Lebanon, on am bank of theUnion utinal, at the head of Walnut :Omit, a few
aviary.; North of the Genassco Steam 51ills, and one
aq care oust of liorgner's

• Their assortment consists of the host well-seasoned
tWhite.Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards,—Cheiry. . i•npLtr and Pine lioards;

and Ind) Pauriel and Common Plank; •

White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;
White Oak Boards, Plank and Scantling;

and 1,4 inch Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES

The best fine and Hemlock Shingles;
Also. Itoothig and Plastering Laths;

Chestnut nails, and Posts, and Pailings fer- fences
anti feneingllnardv;

FLOORINO ROA RIBS' of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL.!! COAL!!!

A large stock of Broken, Stove, Limeburners and
nollidaysburz e.mith Coul. at the lowest prices..

-

IM.Confitientthat they have the largest and best as.
sortment of Lointicitafall descriptions and sizes, as well
as the lamest stock of the different kinds or Cost., ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon eounty, they venture
to say that they Call aecotnmodate all purchasers FraiB-
-and would therefore invite ail who want any-
thing in 'their line, to examine their stock before pun
chasing elccwitere. f.]s lii ECIU3I LL. •

Lehanon, .7 it y :3, 7381.
LE M.I 3 ERCf ERAS

CLOTH M CTOit Y.
qmiAIKKITI, for past flivors; the endersigned respect-

fully infortes the Public, that- lie continues to carry
oil his Manufactory in East Iltutover township, Lebanon
!snotty, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is nimeell..ll.-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be ;one
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE. which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. lie prolnines to do the work in the shortest possi—-
ble time. Ms notnulactory is in complete order. and he
flatters himself to be able to render the same satisfaction
ax beretoforo. Ile manufactures
=l=

and ether Mamiele, all in the hest 7,210114Cr.
Ile also cards Wool and makes foils. -For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George &

Pyle, Looser b Brothers, George Iteinmid, and at
the new Dreg Store of Joseph L. Lemberger; near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk tt Long; in-North Lebanon; - at S. Gosh-
en's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Earnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of B. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of Mr. 'Weimer, Bellevue
at the store of:Martin Early, Palmyra at the store ofMr.
Zimmerman, East Hanover, Lebanon county. All ma.
terials will be taken awayregularly, front theabove pht. ,
ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish stocking Wool card
eil dyed and mixed, eau leave the same, white, at tio
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. tit' his customers can order theStocking
Wool to be prepared front the Wool of the undersigned,
which will he done and left at the desired places.

N. 13. it is desired that those having Wool carded,will
pay the Cash therefor,at the above named pheo,e.

J, VON LEMBERG ER.
.1,734 ijannv,..r. TAlnuou 1:011,n ty, .1 uly 17, ISM

Hiram W. Rank,FIIMERLY of:Jonestown'Lebanon county, -would
respectfully inform his friends, end the public,that be hos connected himself with ~Ir.Lownr., in theTOIUCCO, SNLIFE, A,NI.) SEL/dift lILISt NESS,Ni.rth.,Third iztreet. NUM.,

where he will.he ;410 to receive customers, and willsell et taloa that will proves t sfnetory.
Philadelphia, Ju1y17,1.9 /.

WANTED TO BUY50,000 "S111;01= 12 1e;la CORE!60,000 binhels OATS•
tO.KO hoPliels WHEAT.Also, CLOT v. SEIM. TIMOTHY SEER, F attseed. fortrhich the bigbei.i CdNII ptices mill be paid at the Leb-anon Valley Railroad Depot, Libanon.
OEORO E ROFFMAN.Leban au, July 1i,1861.

*Jacob E. L. Ziantatermait's*iRST CLASS IfAllt.blitSSlNGi itAEAI,II(I.N. 111nd:et street. near Ciituberliind,end opporite the bionic Hotel. }lcing thankful for. theliberal patronage'heretofore extended to Mtn, he wouldrespectfully"solicita continuance of the saint'.Lebanon, July 2,1862.
N.ll.—Tbe Saloon will be domed on Sunday..

-

Mutual Fire.lnntairace.Cona-
pang of Auravil

LEBANON COUNTY, RENN'A.r VMS CO3IPANY WAS incorporated, March. 18,59, and1 is now in fall operation and ready to make Inm:tr-
ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,and Merehandhse generally. Alan on Barns. Contents,.toe::, Farm I inplements..te.. on a Mutual Principle,

MANAGERS.'
• Samuel Seabold,
John U. Kinporta,
Cleorge. Bigler, •
John Allwein,
-Rudolph Lien-,
Joseph F. Matz,

Christian Bachman,
WilliwurSarly, jr.,
(team*, irontgartiner,

D.A. Garinau,
George Donges.John D. Delver,
D %Wel S. Early,

JOHN ALL*E.IN, President.RUDOLPH HERR, TEMITIERr.
JOSEPR F. MATZ,Secretary.
Faronel Seabold, Traveling Agent.

_Jacob Schnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg'.
_Aon vino, slareli 5, 1554-Iy.

IMP 111NG.
REMOVAL:

lORENZO ROTIRER, would respectfully informJ the citizens of Lebanon and ritinitythat he has,removed his TAILORING ESTARLTSFINIENT fromNorth Lebanon, to the, building betWeen Lattilermileh'sstore and Slinger'sLiquor store, opposite Ilrandt's ho-tel. in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. The patronage ofhis ofd customers, as wellas the public in general, -issolicited, to wham satisfaction will be given.Lebanon, February 15,18112.4y.

NAJTATCARLY% WARIEROOngSouth-eaet corner of Market Srptare,
NORTH. LEBANON BOROUGH'.illik: subscribe respectfully informs the public thathe leas the largen and beat assortment ofLIKADy-,c le,--erh,, MAD E:FURNITUREand Chairs-"'•• ever offered to the pni.tt

Lett,-7.7 1..5.:::- -•i' -.. _ '-r A._ canon_county. .Lle has now

~..-.-,-
-

- -.1. -

• .
~,,----., ill-1.1,1;1,nd. -at Ilk 'SIRrerr pom.,...,

~. .... , -,A .4.2. -;## ;4t iSp tendidassortment 0 i gocolwrapi ..L7 - :, -ell I-7 A.. ;ti - sul4sMutial Furniture—Parlor,
-

Eil-i, '; `L-.- 4f, FA'g F. FA - 'Cottage and Chamber—Consist-'7
ges, {Chat-nuts. Parlor, Centre,1., , ' Pier. Card and Common 'fables,Dressing and Coutzn-o-n Bureaus. Av., CIIAIP.S, SET-TEES, Cane Seattsl, Common and Rocking, LookingClasses. Am. 111)- PATENT BED SPIIINir made andfor 'Ante nt a reduced price. It is very superi.r.

ARP- COFFINS made and Funerals attended at theshortest notice. JOHN P. ARNOLD.North Lebanon horon,h, Oct. .30.'61.

IAG-E. •
Its h.e.rs- and hates. VITOWS and angers,

and fears, regrets and joys;
tiouti. how lost, bow restored; the nature',-

- troattnent and radical cure of spermator-Arca or seminal weakness; involuntaryembsfons,sex..debility and impediments to marriage generally.;nervousness. consumption,fits, mentaland physicalcapacity, resulting from SELF-AIMISE--nre fully ex:-.pleined in the MA EDI A.GE GUIDE, by MI. YOUNG,M. D. This most extraordinary book should he in the'hands of every young person conteniphiting marriage,and every man or woman who desires tolimit Um mse,tier of their offspring to their circumstances. Every:pain. disease anti ache incidental to youth, niatiirityand idd age, is fully explained; every particle of knou,-ledge that should he known is here given- It is full ofengtar logs. In feet, it discloses secrets thateve' yoneshould know; still it is a book that must, be locked up,and not lie about the house. it will be sent to anyoneon the receipt of twenty;fivo cents in specie or postage.'stamps. Addrees Wit. YOUNG, No. 416 SIMMSStreet, above Fourth, Philadelphia.
.iNir AFFLICTED AND UNFOR'XII'NATB, nom:tatterwhat may be your disease, before you place yourself.nailer the care of any of the notorious Quitaka—igtrfeor foreign—who advt. tise in- this or any other paper,get a copy of Dr.Young's Rook, and:roaditIt will he the means of saving youmany a dollarr yout,health. and possibly you; life.DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseaseedescribed in his Publicati -a, at - his office, No. 416,SPRUCE Street, above -Fourth; Philadelphia.Office hours from 9 to 3,February 29,1862,-Iy.-'

BLANK RECBITTS,
For Collectors of State, County, and Militia'Tar, for sale cheap at the Advertiser Office.Also for Collectors of School Tar.

The Largest Stock.TnE BEST ASSORTMENT!''IRE CHOICEST COLORS FTILE -FINEST QU4L[TIES
TRR FEWEST STYLES!:Of Foreign and Domestic, Taney and Staple Dry Goods,at' the More of- MISTY 4 . STINT

11,ebiinon Insnrance
Company.

LOCATED AT JuNgSTOWS, t.hicAxoN Co_
TO the property holders of the State of Penn

sylvania :—GesrLflittix : Your attention is
respectfory solicited to thy fellow lag low rates id' iuse r-
ance of tho LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting businesswiththemostflatteringevidence of Public confidence. There solirces
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly mutum and we invite your careful
tention to the following low rates as we are determined to
insureas low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CIfARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is.
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the he
mainly of r enema every 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its lasses have, been proa.ptly
paidto the Satisfaction ofall partiesconcerned; and. in
Act it has been, and still coati:lnes to be. the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical ptinuiples. .

ItATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwelling's, brick or :stone, slate roof . 0,15 V $lOO

.do do do shingles ,IS 4, do
do - Log or Frame ;20 .4 do

Barns, stone or brick „20 .4 do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store Houses, briek or stone ,15 .4 do
do Log or frame _

- ,20 " do
Ifotels& boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame
Academies and School houses ,302: d

do
o

Churches and meeting houses '22o " do
Printers hooks and Stationeries ,30 " do
Book binders . • ,50 .. do
Tailor shops ;25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler shops ,30 "

Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops . i3O " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries- ,30 " do
Hattershops • - ,30 "

Orlot.Mills, Water power
Saw Mille do do

..3 do
,:la " do. . .

Drug Stores ' ,30 " do
Smith shops, brick or stone . ,30 " do

do do Wood ,35" do
Carpenter,Jvitier & Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " le,
Wagoner an 4 Closchmaker shoos ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills . -,40 " do
CloverMilli,4o " do. .

Founderies or wood: ,35 " do
do Brick or atone ,30 " do

Merebandize in brick dr stone build'ngs ,20 " do
do. in wooden . do ,25 " do

Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 " do
do in wooden ,20 " do

Stables & sheds, brick or stone,country " do
do do wooden ,25 " do

Livery & Tavern Stables " do
'Air- All cmumunications F.hould Unaddressed is I.T

A. BARlLY,,Secretary, Jonestown: Le.benonCo., en.
President—JOHN BRUNNER, Esq.
nest President-41. M. RANK..
Treasurer—OHO. F. MEI Y.
Sq.-Mary—WM. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12.1860.

Farmers and others Take Nol ice

TOR undersigned having iforennsed the emir:.

estoWishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,
will mannthetnre and keep onhand a very general as.
sortment of -.MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Home RAKE;
'Mommas Patent Folder.Stra*and has COTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers. Crain Fans, Hay Elevators. Clover

Corn-shellers, by bend or power, Corn PiohOftand Planters. Cultivators, &a., with a variety of the
Legit PLOUGHS in use, &e.

All of the above Manilmes are of the latest and best
improvements, andare all warranted to give satisfaction.

Castingsof all kinds made to order,
and at short notice. Ilealso manufactures STEAM F,NT-
OINES Mill0 eariug.Shafting, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to itepairing Engines and
Machinery of all kiwis.

He 'miles all to call and examin'B the work-at the Ma
chine Shop, on PINEGRuift: STRUT, Lebanon.

AllZ• All orders or communications by mall will be
promptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, Angnet, 3, 1860.

lijo.l'icE.-1. have appointed. A. NEA:1(111. t 1111tOTIIER
11 my Ageute for tbenurroFe of Tarrying ont,he above
lIIMMI D. 211.. ISAKMANY

~~

USE DALLEY'S
MAGICAL

PAIN EXTRACTOR,
The only True Pain Extractor in the

World ! !

ALLEY'S PA.lls7 EXTRACTOR will .uve
of 01 Muth+. _.-

DALLEI.". PAIN EXTRAt=ou. will subdue all eater
-lutl-hat

n..lt.Freri'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will prevent and de
stroy 3lssi titivation.

HART'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure llurnS of al
Moths.

BILLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR heals Blisters free of
pain or mark. •

BAULKY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR neutralizes all POISOW3
infused by Attila:kis, Insects orReptiles.

DALLEI" PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure broken
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, fie.

DAI LEIPS PAIN EXTRACTOR wit cure Salt Rheum,
Scrofula. Scald Head.

PALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will curo ChappedHands. Chill Plains. etc.
BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Corns, Car-

buncles, Ulcers, Warts, BanS, Ac.
Nu HOUSEKEEPER, should user b without a box

handy fur use. The timely use of a single box mayprin.& of more value than 100 times its cost.
PARENTSl—lf you have asses in the army, send b im

a lb:4ot P,ltey's Pain Extractor. It may be themeans
ofsiring Isis life.or the life of a comrade; for it will
cure wounds of all kinds withoutpain.. Try the experu
menu: if to does net use it, it will cost you hot little.

SISTERS I—lf 3 oil.lsai'e a deaf Itrotilei*in the army.
snd lii.,t is box of Dalley's Vain Extractor; for it wilt

cure wouotis ofiln kinds, and it nosy be the means of
eating your brother's

PA Wink:DS3-llnve you a loved one in the army,
who is dearer to you than life itself? Send him a" box
of Palley's Paid ilxtrartor. 3t will cure wounds of all

and pre:rent InEammation, and maybe the means
of saving hi's life.

READER !-11 you have a friend in the army, send
bini a Dox ofDalley's Magical Pain Extractor! It may
he the means of gaVin., a life. If you hart no conve-
nience for sending it, send it by mail. It will cost you
but !I cents postage for a d 3 et. pox ; and in like pro-
portion for an et. and $l.OO Box. The large boxes con-
tain ainre for the money than the 23 et. notes.

NOTI CEl—The Dalley's 31agleal Pain Extractor will
.toall and even more than we claim it will, we rentr to
Dr VALENTINt; mtefT, and. hilndred.4 of tithe: emi-
nent Hiysiciittes and Surgeons. besides millions of Pim-
ple all over the land, who have used thaExtraetor withnuqr&diag success for the past '2O years.

I.'tm Sale by all Druggists and by
MALL RUCEEL, Agents,

216 Grermeith Street: New York,
Who will aced a Ilox, of eithersize, PoL.tttge paid. tonesaddress in the United States, on reseipt. in money or
in Postage stamps, of 25 etc. for the email size, or 50
eta nd SiAt) for the modicum and largo rsizes.

January 211S:62.—lseose.

GEo, L. Ar17.07N. :r3ro. T. ATKINS.
G. L. ATKINg & Rio.

7 - viNG , tjzofra hi the BOOT and sTror: lissrvESl,11 and from their determination to be punctual, andmake none but the best of Work, they feellikesoliciting
a large of nubile, Patronage. Theywill always be fieand.
at their OLD STAND, ,New DMIDING,) in Market Street;nearly opposite Bittern Rise's Hotel, where they will bsready to verve and nicest: their customers.They have now on band a larny,_, agiortsnent of

BOOTS, SHOES,'TBUNKS,
CARPET BAGS, &c., which they offerat reduced prices;xa- Persons dealing at this sum: STORE, can beARO with BEADY-MADE WORK, or have it made toorder. Staisfacqon is always warranted.

41.1 r Particular attention given .to the REPAIRINCiBoots and Shoes. 3nly 3.1561.
Tici Ns BRO.'S New Sootaod Shoe Store is fitte4Pi tip in good order for condiirt and convenience, both

far ladies and Gentlemen.
T 1 TYS & BRO.'S New 800.t.045100e ?...toro is fltte4A up in good orderfor comfortainl convenience, bott.

for Louliev arid Gentlemen. -

A TR. INS & IlltO. prontiie to be jihnetual,and will
deavor please ail Ohomay mill On them fur Boott

and Shoos

Root and Shoti, !Store.
JACOB respectfitily ink

forms the public that hastiill
ues his extensive estsblishMMA in
his new building; in Oitintairland
wlter. he hue ,to render the saws,satistitction as saws,re6foretoall%vimmay favor him with their custom. lie invitee)reKebe,nliand dealers in BOOTS and SILOESend every one.w

wishes to purchase llezhionabis and. durable artieles inhis line. to call and examine for themselves, his liergiand varied stock.
tie is determined to surpass all ermpetition in tillmanufacture of every article in his business, suitabletorany Market in the Union. A due care taken inrewindto materials and workmanship; none lit the-best_guali;ty of LEATHER and other niatetiaLs are used, and nonebut the best workmen are employed

S.-liereturns his sincere thanks to his friendsforthe very liberal Patronage heretofore hestowed on him;Ile hopes by strict attention to businessatrdendeayorineto please his customers, to merita share or putii
rodage:. . • : [Lebanon,Juty T. ISta.

NEW AND CiffEAP sTouu
/riff kl undersigned would respectfully infortin the'cit-.l izeno of bebaneu and cleiaily, that he has colored.into the

BOOT AND sTioB BUSINESS,
In Walnut Street, Jive doors South of the Buck /later,Lebanary Pa. • :

where he keeps on
hand a large awl well
assorted stock ofallkinds of BOOTS and

• 11. ES. lie 'will
make to order allQDl4slba kinds ofBOOTS ami
SHOES, and at very
slant notice. Ire el-se keeps on band a

-
_ large and-well-assort

ed stock of LEATHER. such as RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CA AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER, AID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS. Ac.. and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS. ROOT
COEDS and WEBItS, AWL-BLADES., KNIVES, PUN-
CHES. HAMMERS. PINCERS, RASPS, TAcKs.—
Constantly on hand an assortment ofLostings. Threads,
Shoe nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Havinz been en-
gaged in the business-morelhan tereafty years. he feels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a call:: Sheri:tinkers fr m the. country
will do well by calling on hint before purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL 'HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21 1562.

Phili IF.llltCAtilv •; -
NFASHIOABLE BOOT AND. SUOE— MASER

/IN CumberlandStreet, one door East 'ofi,i2sitawkJ theBlack HertaHotel.. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
I have been iu business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage ofthe pnblic.

He has at all times an assortment L.f BOOTS and
SHOES of his own Manufacture on hand, which will be
disposed of oil reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ote.
Those desiring a neat. well made article. are invited

to give me a trial. Children' Shoes of every variety
and color on Land. Heavy work made to order_. .

43-All work warranted- Repairing neatly dmr and
charges made moderate. Lebanon,July 3, MI:

THE ST, LOUIS,
CHESTNUT STREET,

Between Third and Fourth, Philadith
undersigned, having leased, for a term of years,

I tide levular house, have the pleasure of annont
lug to their friends and the traveling community thatit is now open for the reception of guest el The 110U30
since the _first of Marsh last. has been entirely renew.:

....
are large, well ventilated awl frinaistied in, modern*
stye. It is centrally located, convenient to all the 'de-
pot and steamboat landings, and in the immediate
entityof the Custom. House, Post Offiee and the Cork
Exchange.

Connected with the hotel is a Restaurant for the ac-
commodation of those preferring the ZSrUptl=ll plan. ``

Prices of Itormis front Three to -Seven Dollars per week;
according to location.

Board $1.51 per -dag. Table (Mote tot Meisliarai
and business men from 1 to 3 P. M.

HENRY 'NEILL,
ISAAC D'EVOIt.Apiil 9, 'IS


